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Kill Bill Volume 1: BloodJ AS Hell 

Go Go 
prettJ 

Yugari is 
darned 

insane. 

bJ Ian J..icCracken 

Quentin Tarantino s desper
ate, undJing adoration oi. pop 
culture vrnuld be a mightJ 
handicap in a less skilled 
director s hands. His predi
lection :i_or brutal carnage is 
validated b;, his abili tJ to 
create scenes oi. unimaginable 
violence that seduce v;i thout 
desensitizing. With Kill Bill, 
he delivers a i.ilm that is 
virtuallJ plot-i.ree, a col
lage assembled :i_rom stock 
pieces oi. our collective movie 
memorJ, and it s glorious. 

The storJ is the simplest: 
The Bride, or Black J..iamba, 
pla;,,ed bJ Uma Thurman, is a 

member 01. the 1eadlJ Viper As
sassination Squad, a group 01. 
ass-kicking v1omen (and Budd, 
a.k.a. Side.-1inder, plaJed bJ 
l1lichael l1iadsen 1 v1ho taLe the 
names oi. poisonous snakes, 
headed bJ a man named Bill 
( pla;,ed bJ 1avid Carradine 
heard, but never seen in this 
installment;. She, pregnant, 
v1ants out oi. the gang at her 
v1edding, ho·.-;eve r, the rest oi. 
the 1iVAS shov1 up, Lill the 
v1edding partJ, and beat the 
living crap out oi. her, a:i_ter 
Y!hich Bill shoots her in the 
head and leaves her i.or dead. 
Lo and behold, she survives, 
albeit in a coma, i. or another 
1.our Jears. She v1akes up to 

Kill Bill continued on page 8 

Great Issues Lecture Feviev> 

bJ Wester Ye 

In the middle oi. Long Week
end, the ::sK Audi tori um ,-ms 
packed to the gills •11ith 
Johnnies, ex-Johnnies, and 
interested Annapoli tarn; at the 
amazing time 01. nine in the 
morning. The lecture, bJ Jus
tice Sandra 1aJ 0 Connor, via:;; 
entitled The Supreme Court 

the Shaping oi. Lavi. 
Justice 0 Connor :;;tarted the 

lecture bJ' commenting on the 
judicial tJrannJ. 

tJrannJ represents 
clear example oi. the chal-

that i.ace the Supreme 
its decisions that 

shape the la,-1 i.or 
generations. ::or Jus
Connor, judicial t;,rr-

v1as the possible exten
judicial revie..-1 (in 

the Supreme Court has 
pov1er to strike dovm acts 

Executive and Legisla
branches as unconsti tu

carried out to its 
case, and therei.ore, 

a situation that the Supreme 
Court had to be carei.ul oi. 
creating in its deliberations. 

The lecture i tseli. con
cerned the i.ascinating evolu
tion 01. judicial revie..-1, ·.-;hich 
Justice 0 Connor remarked, v;as 
a pov1er that no other countrJ s 
judicial SJ'stem has. In her 
example, she portra., ed the 
11iexican and American judicial 
s~•stems as beginning v1ith simi
lar roots, but branching 01.1. 
,-ii th the American decision oi. 
I1larburJ vs. ~ladison. i1larburJ 
vs. I.Jadison, she maintained, 
v1as the crucial case that gave 
the Supreme Court its explicit 
po..-1ers to reviev1 through court 
cases the cons ti tutionali tJ oi. 
acts bJ the other branches oi. 
government. At the same time; 
hov1ever, Justice 0 Connor ;-;as 
care:i_ul to distinguish betv;een 
the American i.orm oi. judicial 
reviev1, and the constitutional 
courts oi. other nations (such 
as the Constitutional Courts 
o:i_ civil-lav; countries in Eu
rope 1 • The Constitutional 

Courts usuallJ have a direct 
hand in the political process 
in countries such as :!:ranee or 
GermanJ, in v>hich theJ ma:1 di
rectlJ advise the legislatures 
oi. those countries on the con
sti tutionali tJ 01. la•-1s bei.ore 
theJ are even enacted. In ad
dition, these courts are con~ 

Sandra 1aJ 0 Connor continued on page 7 
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The GadliJ was created ior 
long weekend. Hali oi· the 
GadilJ stai·i· was gone, but we 
had iniormation vital to the 
poli tJ that we iel t ought to 
go out. This issue v•asn t. bud
geted, however, so we had to 
make it sort oi· cheaplJ. It 
took a v•hile, but it v•as kinda 
iun. 

Just to be clear, the Gadh";,> 
has no aii.iliation whatsoever 
with the Gadi"lJ. THeJ are 
completel;,> diiierent. 

ri· JOU v..rote a letter or 
article to the Gadil;,> and don t 
see it in the GadliJ, it s 
because it v•as directed to that 
other paper, or wasn t time
sensi ti ve. You v1ill probablJ 
see them in JOUr regularlJ 
scheduled issue oi· the Gad
i·lJ, next TuesdaJ. 

We re sorrJ ii this lov1-bud
get production iails to thrill 
JOU. We reall,/ wanted to print 
some stuii, though. At the 
moment, hov1ever, vie can t ex
act lJ remember whJ. 
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Crossword 
bJ Ian 11lcCracken 

One person in par
ticular has gotten verJ 
angr J at me i or making 
IDJ crossvmrds too hard. 
In order to gain this 
person s i·orgiveness, 
I have made this one 
incrediblJ eaSJ. 

This puzzle 
cated to 
0 Lonnell. 

Across 

is dedi
Ke 11 e J 

1. Requirement ior 4-Across 
4. Part,/ staple 
7. 11leasures oi resistance 
8. 11larriage words 
9. lTote the iirst 
10. Eskimo house 
12. The Captain and Tenille 

v.·ere one 
14. l!ot OJ..J.. 
15. At the other end OJ.. the 

rainbow irom UV 
17. Lrunkard 
20. Relative bJ marriage 
23. So sue ___ ! 
24. 11len s garment 
25. On a VOJage 
27. Yeller qualiiier 
28. Put on 

Lovm 
1. Anachronistic JOU 
2. Old-school radio band 
3. Pressure meas. 
4. ClaJ bakers 
5. Old name i or Tok;,>o 
6. Slime 
7. lTot even 
11. StrategJ game 
13. Lubed up 
16. EgJptian sun god 
18. Portent 
19. 11lidaiternoon meal 
20. O.J. judge 
21. Zilch 
22. Crumple 
26. sue me! 

--

11leno Seminar Open To All 

What is virtue? 

Is virtue teachable? 

How can I teach a kid math 
bJ asking him questions? 

In response to popular de
mand, there v1ill be an All 
College Seminar on the 11leno. 
This •·•ill be an opportuni t;/ 
ior Freshmen ,-,·ho did not get 
to suii·icientl;,1 discuss the 
llleno in their seminars, as v.·ell 
as ior all members oi the pol
i tJ •·1ho •·muld like to re-visit 
this timeless dialogue. 

Are Johnnies Teachable Without I1leno? 

bJ l1lark Ingham 

freshmen 
seminar! 

skipped 
Can it 

the 11leno 
be true? 

freshmen have told members oi 
the SCI that some oi their 
seminar tutors had to sacri
iice something to Isabel, and 
decided it vmuld be 11leno. (One 
class •·1as even told that it 
was a justiiied omission be
cause the;,1 vmuld read it an;,--
v•aJ in Language. 1 Other tu
tors made them combine their 
11leno seminars with the last 
reading oi the OdJSSeJ, in ac
cordance v•i th the memo. 

Other classes are one semi
nar behind. One oi the things 
I love about this college is 
the aiter-seminar discussions 
with people i·rom other classes. 
I am sad that some ireshIDen 

getting this experi
Also, are prospective 

sho•·,·ing up haveing 
done 'scheduled' reading, 
onl;,1 to di::;cover that theJ read 
about LJCUrgus and Solon ior a 
~orgias seminar? ProbablJ. To 
,l'emedJ the problematic si tua
t"ion oi being a seminar be

nd, some tutors have decided 
skip the Plutarch readings, 
order to come back to them 

Are there not verJ good 
asons ior reading Plutarch 

ore Herodotus? 
t is good 

the tutorials it is verJ iruit
iul to have the ireedom to 
spend an extra class on ~'uclid 

3:16 or to iigure out how much 
tin has been used to corrupt 
the king's crm·m oi precious 
roJal lead. Too much oi the 
good oi this communi tJ is sac
rii iced, hov.·ever, v.·hen semi
nars are given this ireedom. 

Oi course, we cannot chart 
the course oi· a hurricane, nor 
does a hurricane give us much 
time to attend to all such 
details. The tutors did no 
have time to meet ior long 
Johnnie discussions about the 
verJ best thing to do. There 
is not a quick and eaSJ ansv•er 
to how to make up ior missed 
seminars due to v1ater or snov.'
storm, but I reallJ do hope 
that •·1e do better next time. 
A simple memo saJing that all 
seminars •·1ill be doubled up 
ma;,1 have vmrked oka;,1 i or Jun
iors, v1ho got to spend the 
night oi the storm in a double 
dose oi Paradise Lost. A more 
careiul decision, ho•···ever, 
could have been made ior the 
ireshman Jear readings. Per
haps those classes that v1ere 
not able, or umdlling, to have 
an exra seminar, could have 
combine the AeschJlus semi
nars--anJthing but short
shriit a reading as essential 
to St. John's College as the 
l1leno. 

Ii JOU will be attending, 
please sign up on the SCI board 
bJ the morning oi the semi
nars. 

8: 30 pm 
WednesdaJ, October 22 
l1lcLowell Hall 

brought to JOU bJ the Stu
dent CoIDIDi ttee on Instruction 

llleet hlark Ingham. 

Generall;,1 , I commend the 
ei·iorts oi· staii·, iacultJ, and 
administration ior a generallJ 
v1ell coordinated reception ior 
Isabel, and the cleanup ai
terv1ards. Al though she v1asn 't 
as scar;rlooking a::; I ,-,.as hop
ing, she did make quite a mess 
oi our lavms. I knov.' that it 
is verJ eas;,1 ior the member::; 
oi anJ poli tJ to voice com
plaints ,-,.i th the vision oi 
hindsight. 

r:-evertheless, I hope that ii 
there is a snov.'storm this <-..in
t er that results in a lost 
seminar, vie can make a v1iser 
and more coordinated ei·i·ort to 
adjust the seminar readings. 
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The Obj ec ti vi.st Question 

b;; Webster Ye 

The issue 01 y1hether or not 
to charter a St. John s Objec
tivist Club has been on the 
agenda 01· the Lelegate Coun
cil and the Polit;; :i.·or over a 
month noy1. In this opinion 
piece, I seek to laJ out some 
01· the more occluded issues 
that this issue 01 chartering 
has brought up, as y1ell as 
explain m;; vote in the upcom
ing Lelegate Council meeting 
on WednesdaJ as a Paca-Carroll 
representative on this conten
tious issue. 

One 01· the 
most commonly 
mistaken notions 
that seems to be 
1·1oating around 
the camp us is 
that the Lel
egate Council 
maJ :i.·orbid a 
club s existence 
on campus. That 
is mani:i.·estlJ 
untrue; the Lel
e gate Council 
maJ onlJ bestoy,• 
oii·icial reco{!;
ni t ion upon a 
club. The Lel-
egate Council 

as y1ell as the College Admin
istration. The 1olloy1ing must 
be made clear when debating 
on 'ilhether or not a St. John s 
Objectivist Club should be 
chartered: the Lelegate Coun
cil cannot :i.orbid the exist
ence or operation 01· a 3t. 
John s Obj ectivist Club, and 
a 3t. Johns Objectivist Club 
maJ request :i.unding :i.·rom the 
Student Committee on Instruc
tion (SCI 1 • The SCI has a 
standing 100 to give to studJ 
groups, with the provision that 
it maJ request more moneJ :i.·rom 
the Lelegate Council until the 

nal dorm vote, out oi: a dorm 
population 01 about 45 y1as 16 
Yes votes :i.or chartering the 

Objectivist club, 20 .tro 
votes, and 1 Abstain. AS 
such, I 1.'eel that I must accu
ratelJ represent mJ dorm s vote 
bJ voting l'TO on this issue. 
Yet, the closeness ol.' the vote 
leads me to the obvious con
clusion that the Polit;; is 
split in its opinion. As such, 
I :i.eel that it is necessary to 
:i.ind some solution to this 
matter so that a little under 
hal:i.· oi mJ dorm is properly 
represented in this matter. 

It has re

has onlJ tYIO ex
plicit poy1ers in 
this regard: it 
ma;; o:i.:i.iciall;; 
recognize a 

The page 4 :i.action is ideologicall;i1 opposed ••• 

cently come to 
mJ atten.tion 
that there are 
t.-10 principal 
branches 01 
Objectivism 
led bJ two or
ganizations: 
the AJn P.and 
Institute and 
the Obj ectiv
is t Center. 
Both branches, 
are to mJ un
trained eJes, 
are remark
ablJ similar 
in initial 
language; the;,< 
both adhere 
primarilJ to 
the Y10rks 01: 

club, thus giv-
ing that club an o:i.:i.icial sta
tus v.'i thin the pantheon 01 
clubs at St. John s, and it 
maJ give mone;i1 to oi:i.iciallj' 
recognized clubs that request 
:i.unding :i.rom the Lelegate Coun
cil. Yet, the Le legate Coun
cil also has tv10 principal 
directives, as stated in the 
Lelegate Council Constitution: 
as the assembly 01 the Polity 
representatives, the Le legate 
Council gives approval on be
hah oi the Poli tJ to an orga
nization, and the Lelegate 
Council represents the student 
Poli tJ to the outside v1orld 
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semester budget surplus is 
exhausted (the amount avail
able stands at around 
3,000.00;. 

The o:i.·iicial recognition oi 
a St. John s Obj ectivist Club 
is the main issue on the 
agenda. In this, it y1as hoped 
that the Lelegate Council •wuld 
activelJ seek the opinion oi 
their constituents, and thereby 
accuratel;i1 represent the Pol
i tJ as whole. Lord Thomas 
Burbridge, and I, acting as 
the dorm representatives :i.or 
Paca-Carroll, presented a Lorm 
P.eierendum, in Ylhich the :i.·i-

AJn P.and :i.·or 
their philo

::;ophical :i.oundation. Yet, the 
h10 branches has been in deep 
ideological conl'lict members 
oi the Objectivist Center are 
proscribed bJ members oi the· 
AJn P.and Institute as ialse 
Objectivists and blacklisted 
in anJ 01· their activities. 
The tYIO organizations s,:,;ste.ll1 
01 thought can be best explained 
through their oym v10rd::;. Thtt 
Ayn P.and Institute states Ob":'\ 
jectivism is an integrate~ 
SJstem oi thought that de:i.in 
the abstract principles 
y1hich a man must think and a 
ii he is to live the lil. 

proper to man. The Objectiv
ist Center states P.and y1a::> a 
passionate individualist. She 
y1rote in praise 01· the men 01 
unborroy1ed vision, v1ho live 
bJ the judgment 01 their ov-m 
minds, y1illing to stand alone 
against tradition and popular 
opinion. Based upon mJ oym 
reading 01 the tYIO organiza
tions mani:i.estos on their 
y,•ebsites (vn.·w.aynrand.org 
(AP.I 1 & 

;·,wi•'• obj ectivistcenter. org 
(o.c.;;, I can only con-
clude that the Ayn P.and 
Institute seems to v1ish 
to :i.·oster upon an indi
vidual a pre-de:i.·ined 
SJstem ol.' conduct that 
states exactl;; y1hat a 
person must think. The 
Objectivist Center, on 
the other hand, seems 
to encourage a person s 
abili t;/ to think, •«hich 
seems to me a goal also 
01 the Great Books Cur
riculum. 

st1·0:,:ers· against themselves. 
I personallJ :i.ind it quite 
disturbing that the Ayn P.and 
Institute recommends that one 
go to college in order to get 
a college education while keep
ing JOUr mind intact. This 
seems to go against everJthing 
the Great Books Curriculum is 
supposed to do •·1hich is to 
open j'our mind. furthermore, 
the AJn F.and Institute sug-

111r. Laniel Schwartz, 
an adherent oi the AJn 
P.and Institute, has lead 
the principle legisla
tive e:i.iort to charter 
a St. John s Objectiv
ist Club. At the same 
time, 111r. K;i1le Varner, 
an adherent 01 the Ob
j ecti vi st Center, has 
also attempted to char
ter a St. John s Objec
tivist Club. The prin-

••• to the page 5 :i.action 

cipal dii:i.erence, based upon 
~tatements I have heard, is 
hat !1ir. Sch;·1artz desires to 

and spread his :i.ac-
01 Objectivism on cam-

111r. Sch•«artz s 
ganization s advice to col
ge-bound adherents is to: To 

one s mind intact 
modern college edu

t est oi· courag·e 
endurance, but the battle 

¥1orth it and the stakes are 
e hig·hest possible to man: 
·e survival oi reason. The 

spent in college is not 
ed ii· one kno;;•s ho;i' to use 
comprachicos mind- de-

gests that a college club s 
purpose is secure :i.unding :i.or 
its activities instead 01 ask
ing ior iunds :i.rom the Insti
tute: You y1ill be eligible 
ior :i.unding :i.rom JOUr school. 
EverJ dollar you obtain :i.rom 
JOUr school instead 01 ·:i.rom 
AP.I is one more dollar AIU has 
available to spend advancing 
Objectivism. 

The Objectivist Center, 
•·1hich !1ir. Varner SJmpathizes 
with, on the other hand states: 

The Objectiv.ist Center nei
ther o:i.:i.iciall,:,; endorses, nor 
attempts to control, the ac
tivities or statements oi lo-

cal clubs. His version oi 
the St. John s Charter seeks 
onlJ to provide an opportu
ni t:i1 :i.or interested PolitJ 
members to explore Obj ectiv
ism and its critics. 111r. 
Varner is not concerned :i.or a 
dogmatic interpretation 01 
Objectivism, but rather a deep, 
mul ti-viey1point exploration 01 
a philosophJ, y1hich I person
allJ believe to be in much more 
in accordance Yli th St. John s 
tradition 01 At St. John s, 
books are not treated rever
entlJ or digested y1hole; theJ 
are dissected, mulled over, 
interpreted, doubted, o:i.ten 
rejected, o:i.ten accepted. The;; 
serve to :i.oster thinking, not 
to dominate it. 

AS such, I appeal to mJ 
:i.ellow members 01 the Lel
egate Council to not reject 
the philosophJ 01 Objectiv
ism out oi hand, but to •·1ork 
together tov1ards endorsing 
111r. Varner s proposed club, 
Ylhich openly stands :i.or a non
dogmatic stud;; 01 a deeplJ 
intriguing philosoph;;. 
Lastly, I appeal to all mem
bers oi the PolitJ to re:i.rain 
:i.rom uncivil conduct like the 
1ollov1ing message !1ir. SchY1artz 
posted to his club s website: 
rext Wednesday, during lunch, 

I expect the Objectivist Club 
charter to be voted do;m, ;;•i th 
something like 14 out 01 18 
people voting no. It doesn t 
seem there is an:,: ;;•ay to in-

i luence the vote, even though 
I have evidence oi both dis
honest:,: bJ LC deleg·ates and 
that many oppose the club 
merel,/ because the,y do not ;;·ant 
to support Objectivism. I 

ask everJone ;;'.ho can to come 
to the Private Lining Room at 
11 :45 next WednesdaJ to ;i'i t
ness this a troci tJ. I also 
appeal to 11ir. Spalding to main
tain civil conduct in his ex
pected replJ. The entire point 
01 democracJ to me is to main
tain a tone oi toleration and 
compromise; to degenerate into 
accusations and hatred is a 
terrible thing. 

The GadllJ 
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Unseen Consequences 

bJ !1lichae 1 !1lalone 
Class Historian, 
Class President 

This is a ,-..arning to all OJ. 
the na ve ireshmen out there. 
Beware the unseen consequences 
oi experiments. I guess there 
are some na ve upperclassmen 
who could stand to hear this 
but it is more important i·or 
the ireshmen. 

lllJ iriend, TrOJ names have 
not been changed to protect 
the innocent v•as at lunch with 
his totallJ hot girlJ.riend at 
the time, Sharon Stone , en
j oJing the tripe Bon Appetit 
was trJing to pass oJ.J. as J.ood 
•;•hen he realized that, despite 
being 23, he had never had 
moonshine. TroJ asked 

Sharon is she had ever im
bibed the mJsterious liquid bJ 
the name OJ. moonshine, and she 
replied that she had not. So 
TroJ decided that anJthing 

hillbillies do he can do, and 
he sets OJ.J. to make his ovm 
moonshine. ( CertainlJ not in 
his dormi tor.)', OJ. course 1. 

!1loonshine ior those OJ. JOU 
not in the know is basicallJ 
homemade booze OJ. questionable 
saietJ, but unquestionable 
strength. It has more than a 
passing iamiliaritJ with 
l'TASCAH. The Internet provided 

TroJ v•i th unlimited access 
to iniormation about making 
moonshine. It turns out that 
hillbillies v•ere a good deal 
more adamant about making booze 
out OJ. potatoes than TrOJ 
,-.. as ever going to be. You see, 
stills the illegal distill-
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eries OJ. the moonshine manu
iacturing communi tJ are ver J 
complicated and dangerous. :E'ar 
more dangerous than anJone 
would be willing to put in his 
not-dorm room. But among the 
numerous sites talking about 
the joJ OJ. hooch, there were a 
iew simple recipes ior a quaint 
little concoction bJ the name 
OJ. Grandma s l1loonshine Wine. 
I:Tumerous testimonials to the 
v10nderiul taste OJ. this nec
tar oi the gods, convinced 
TroJ and Sharon his super 

hot girliriend at the time 
that theJ should give up on 
the distiller,)' and iocus on 
this apparentlJ simple and 
delicious alternative. 

So OJ.J. to the Store TheJ Went 

The ingredients v•ere mixed 
in accordance v•i th Grandma s 
secret ratio v•hich v•as damn 
near certain to provide some 
qualitJ product. ::.ince ever.,
one kno•·•s hov• smart Grandma 
is, whJ would anJone question 
her? 

The ingredients v•ere put into 
the spring water container but 
due to the gas produced bJ the 
Jeast, and irom iear oi air
borne contaminants a latex 
rubber glove was attached to 
the mouth OJ. the container. 
This ,-.. as done around iour in 
the aiternoon. AJ. ter seminar 
that evening the gas iorma
tion v•as reall~1 noticeable. The 
latex glove began to iill up, 
and JOU could watch iingers 
extend. This concerned our 
intrepid Joung distillers v•ho 
v10rried that a gas explosion 
would be verJ mess.]. TheJ de
cided to place a couple oi 

trash bags over the jug, in 
case OJ. explosion, and v•ent 
bed separate beds, oi· course 
giddJ ,-,i th excitement. 

Grandma thought the iermen
tation process •-wuld onlJ take 
about J.our v•eeks. Compare that 
to JOUr average store bought 
v•ine that probablj1 rots ior 
about 2 Jears. ClearlJ Grandma 
knev• v•hat was up. j__,uring the 
three v•eeks until spring break 
TrOJ and Ills. Stone irequentlJ 
checked on their little bundle 
OJ. wine. Gas iormation v•as 
iurious. You could hear the 
bubbles running up the sides 
oi the plastic jug. Instead 
OJ. the iecal odor surrounding 
a still there was the actual 
smell OJ. v•ine. And JOU thought 
nothing could go v•rong. 

Several St. John s people 
tutors, graduates have gone on 
to successiul careers in the 
vdne-making ,-,.orld. Check the 
alumni notes and JOU 11 see 
hm·• Johnnies I admit that I 
reallJ dislike that ,-10rd have 
gone on to v•in av•ards ior their 
products, and other sorts oi 
things that making good wine 
gets JOU. :E'or TroJ and Sharon, __ _ 
it didn t seem possible ior 
them to iail. TheJ had 
Grandma s recipe, and liberal 
arts education OJ. 
expert wine craitsmen. 
that iateiul WednesdaJ, 
daJ beiore Spring Break, 
thej' opened that jug, and 
that iirst sip It v•as 
opening Pandora s box. 

It tasted vaguelJ like 
One student thought it tasted" 
a little underdeveloped, a·~ 
though three weeks was a littler 
j1oung ior a v•ine. TroJ thought 
it tasted like death. It & 

doubtJ.ul Sharon even tried it 
again. 

Grandma s recipe ior writ
ing success. 

TroJ, being scientiiic about 
the v•hole thing, decided to 
see how strong this v>ine v•as. 
So aiter each dining hall-sized 
glass he ,-10uld never have taken 
cups irom the dining hall he 
v..rote out the alphabet and 
signed his signature. Over the 
course OJ. several hours he i·in
i shed eight OJ. these cups, 
nearlj1 three quarts OJ. liq
uid, beiore his slurred speech 
told him he should stop. His 
signature was OJ.J.-, and his 
alpha bet v•as kinda iii J. That drank during the school ./ear· 
was around nine 0 clock. - He woke up unav1are ol. anJthing 
Sharon decided to leave. She bad happening' but quicklJ 

real).. zed irom the ,-1ine-colored missed out on quite a show. 
TrOJ got super drunk. He stains that something bad had 
blacked out but he didn t pass happened. When his housemates 
out. Instead he did some craZJ came in to check on him theJ 
things. All TroJ remembers showed him that in his prime 
irom the time he started drink- he had taken another handwri t
ing to the time he v10ke up was ing sample. The alphabet v•as 
throwing up ad thinking that l.ull oJ. Greek-like characters 
it v•as certainlJ a V10rse ex- and so man.] were run together 
perience than hell •-wuld ever that it looked like TroJ onlJ 
be. TroJ threvi up a lot that believed in an alphabet vii th 
night, and ,.10ke up with 3 6- 20-23 characters. His signa-

t ure looked like the kind oJ. hour hangover, ,-,.hich v1as cer-
t · 1 b cran "-'Our iianc will want as ain J v10rse ecause he never r v 

calligraphy on j 1our wedding in-
vitations. 

Sandra DaJ 0 Connor, continued irom page 1 

cerned onlJ vii th the consti
tutionali tJ oi la•-..s and noth
ing more. The Supreme Court, 
instead, does not have to act 
the role oi iireiighters re
sponding directlJ to the scene 

the blaze v•hen conironted 
by a constitutional question. 
Instead, court cases must be 
_J.irst vetted bJ the lo•·•er 
courts beiore the Supreme Court 
even has the chance to decide 
hether to accept a 

case. hloreover, 
en the Supreme Court decides 

the constitutionalitJ oi a 
·e, the vast majoritJ OJ. the 
rican populace accept its 
isions because the Supreme 
rt uses its pm·•er oi judi-
1 reviev• sparinglJ (an ex

was brought up in the 
that iollowed oi 

i•larbui-,/ vs. iiladison and the 
roughlJ 60 Jear interval be
tv1een it and the next land
mark case involving the Li-ed 
Scott decision 1 • 

The process OJ. judicial 
review was a curious evolu
tion OJ. the Supreme Court s 
pov•er. The case OJ. ifiai-burJ 
vs. Iiladison •·1as inconsequen
tial in 'regards to !1larburJ s 
iate, but the second hali OJ. 
the decision written bJ ChieJ. 
Justice John l1iar_shall proved 
to be one OJ. the most poweriul 
precedents ever set bJ the 
Court. Justice 0 Connor re
marked that nm-.'here vii thin the 
Cons ti tut ion, or its accompa
nJing Amendments are explicit 
provisions ior the Supreme 
Court s pov1er OJ. judicial re
vie1·1. In i·act, she maintained 

Epilogue 

TroJ missed his onlj1 :E'resh
man lab class OJ. the Jear. He 
also missed :E'reshman chorus 
and has Jet to apologize to 
!1lr. l1laJ. He also can not drink 
•·•ine. The smell and taste are 
completelJ lost on him. TheJ 
don t bring back ilashbacks, 
but theJ don t make him happJ 
either. 

TroJ broke up with Sharon. 
ActuallJ, the,/ never v;ent out. 
I thought it v10uld make a bet
ter storj' ii theJ did. 

All oi· that miserJ. All oi· 
that pain. And there s a good 
deal more than I can ii t into 
this v•eek s G.il.DL:E'Y. All OJ. that 
horror irom one simple little 
experiment to see hov• to make 
moonshine, and how y;ell it 
could be done. And the worst 
part OJ. all. It YIOUld have been 
cheaper to bUJ a bottle oi 
wine. 

that the Supreme Court s abil
i tJ oi judicial reviev; is in 
direct conilict bety;een lav; and 
ireedom. The Supreme Court 
is the onlJ trulJ undemocratic 
element OJ. the American gov
ernmental SJStem. Yet, the 
Court is onlJ organ OJ. the 
government to not onlJ rule 
on decisions concerning the 
iederal government and the 
states, but on a wide range oi 
social issues (ranging J. rom 
civil rights to the degree OJ. 
involvement betv•een i·ederal and 
state agencies). As such, 
Justice 0 Connor .maintained, 
the Supreme Court must tread 
a careiul line bety;een iol
lo•·•ing legal precedents ex
actlJ and creating neY• prece
dents. 

The GadlJ.J 
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Kill Bill, continued irom page 1 

iind the baby she was carry
ing gone, a metal plate in her 
head, and a nurse named Buck 
pimping out her comatose body. 

The rest Ol. the plot is even 
more uncomplicated. Black 
!1iamba writes dovm her I.ea th 
List Tive, consisting Ol. the 
rest Ol. the 1iVAS and Bill. 
Then she tracks them down and 
kills them. 

The movie is told in chap
ter iormat, arranged out Ol. 
order in typical Tarantino 
i·ashion. The l. irst chapter 
is a battle to the death be
tween The Bride and Verni ta 
Green, a.k.a. Copperhead, 
played by Vivica A. !'ox. These 
tv10 beautiiul women engage in 
a kung-iu kniie iight, 'ilhich 
is brieilJ interrupted by the 
arrival Ol. Vernita Green s 
iour-year-old daughter at this 
point the tv10 1·1omen hide their 
knives behind their backs and, 
despite mjriad evidences to the 
contrarJ, pretend they are just 
having a grm-mup chat (appar
entl;/, the maxim no stabbing· 
in iront oi· the children holds 
true even in extreme cases i • 
Black Iliamba v1ins, and care
iully crosses Copperhead Ol.l. 
her 1eath List vii th a Iliagic 
!1iarker. We see the name O
F.en Ishii (Cottonmouthi al
readJ crossed Ol.l., a killing 
that ends up being the iinale 
Ol. this installment Ol. the 
movie. 

The childhood tale Ol. 0-F.en 
Ishii (plaJed bJ LucJ Liui is 
related bJ means Ol. a breath
taking anime segment. Had it 
been told normallJ, the iilm 
v10uld have garnered an IIC-17 
rating, due to the extraordi
narilJ disturbing depiction Ol. 
the murder oi her parents be
iore her eJes, and the impor-
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tance oi pedophilia to that 
particular subplot. 

1uring the iour ;,'ears that 
The Bride was in a coma, 0-F.en 
Ishii worked her via.)' up to head 
oi the Tokyo Yakuza, surround
ing hers ell. with the protec
tion Ol. a personal armJ, the 
Craz;,; 88. Her personal bodJ
guard Go Go Yubari, plaJed to 
per:i.ection bJ Chiaki Kurijama, 
is intenselJ disturbing, and 
completely insane. 

The Bride ilies to Okinawa, 
v1here she meets up with Hattori 
Hanzo, last o:i. the great katana 
cra:i.tsmen, plaJed by SonnJ 
Chiba. He is done v1ith making 
tools :i.or killing, but she 
manages to persuade him by 
iniorming him that she v1ill 
use the sv10rd to kill Bill, a 
:i.ormer student o:i. Hanzo. Al.
ter a month, she is presented 
vii th her custom-made sv1ord in 
an riveting scene: This my 
:i.inest sv1ord. Ii in JOUr jour
neJ JOU should encounter God, 
God v1ill be cut. 

The culmination o:i. the :i.ilm 
is a tv1entJ-minute :i.ight se
quence, brilliantlJ shot, in 
which Black !1iamba dispatches 
the CraZJ 88, Go Go, and 0-F.en 
Ishii at the House o:i. Blue 
Leaves, a Tokyo restaurant. 
She leaves Cottonmouth s lav1-
Jer Sophie alive, sans limbs, 
to tell Bill what happened. 
And cli:i.ihanger. 

The :i.ilm is gleeiully sel:i.
a1·1are, a mixture o:i. camp and 
homage that transcends both: 
Tarantino sho..-1s those o:i. us 
unamused bJ camp exactlJ v1hat 
others :i.·ind so compelling, in 
an homage that nonetheless 
seems wholl;,; his ovrn. He 
builds a grisl;,; blood:i.est out 
o:i. B-movie conventions and 
o:i.:i.hand pop-culture re:i.erences 

that somehov1 manages to be more 
than the sum Ol. its parts. 
1espi te the shallovmess o:i. the 
archet,/pical comic-book char
acters, vie end up genuinelJ 
interested in their destinies. 
Tarantino takes the trite and 
makes it enthralling :i.or the 
c;,;nical viev1er. 

Though the plot is simple 
and the characters shallov1, the 
:i. ilm is rich with visual de
tail. A slightlJ cartoonish 
alternate realitJ is created, 
v1hich allm-..s the viev1er to take 
the ul traviolence at least a 
little bit more in stride. In 
Japan, ever,)'one carries a samu
rai sv10rd. One o:i.· the 1iVAS, 
Elle I.river (a.k.a. Cali:i.or
nia !1iountain Snake, pla;,;ed by 
1arr;,;l Hannahi 1·1ears an e;,'e 
patch that changes appropri
ate to her costume. The Show
down at the House oi Blue Leaves 
sv1itches between color and 
black-and-1·1hite in a via;,; that 
maximizes both e:i.iect and ap
preciation o:i. the gruesome 
spectacle. One section o:i. that 
iight is shot in a surpris
ingl;,' balletic silhouetted 
kind o:i. kabuki, and i::; breath
takingl;,' elegant. 

You might call Kill Bill a 
kind o:i. meta:i.ilm about v1hJ 
schlock and gratuitous violence; 
are entertaining. The remark:\. 
able dialogue that helped make. 
Pulp Tiction such a succes 
is no1·1here to be iound a :i.·u1 
third or so o:i. the l. ilm is ' 
Japanese. It just doesn 
matter. Kill Bill is so s 
ducti vel;,; shot, edited, a 
per:i.ormed that its total si 
plicitJ is an asset. I 
cliiihanger ending is tant 
lizing, making it di:i.iicult 
1·1ait :i.or Volume 2, v1hich com 
out in Tebruar;,; 2004. 


